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No. 1989-53

AN ACT

HB 1302

Amending theact of July2, 1984 (P.L.553, No.110),entitled,as reenactedand
amended,“An act establishinga programwithin theDepartmentof Com-
merceto providegrantsto engineeringdegree-grantingschoolsto assist-in-the
acquisitionof new engineeringequipmentor the upgradingof existingengi-
neering equipmentthat is necessaryto provide studentswith the courses
requiredto obtaina degreein engineering,”furtherprovidingfor acquisition
andupgradingof equipmentandfor theexpirationof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3 and6 of the actof July 2, 1984(P.L.553,No.110),
known as the EngineeringSchoolEquipmentAct, reenactedandamended
July9, 1987 (P.L.211, No.35),areamendedtoread:
Section3. Engineeringequipmentacquisitionandupgrade.

(a) Program.—Thereis establithedwithin the departmenta programto
providegrantsto engineeringdegree-grantingschools.Theprogramshallbe
administeredby the board.Fundsprovidedthroughthis programshall be
usedexclusively for the acquisitionof new engineeringequipmentandthe
upgradingof existingengineeringequipmentthatis necessaryto-providestu-
dentswith the coursesrequiredto obtainabaccalaureateor graduateengi-
neeringdegree.Theboardshall:

(1) Promulgatesuchpolicies, developsuchforms andinstitutesuch
proceduresasmaybenecessarytoimplementthisact.

(2) Allocate to eachengineeringschoolfundsfor which it is eligible
underthisact.

(3) Approveor disapproveany requestfor expendituresfor the pur-
chaseor upgradingof equipmenl;.

(4) Require such information and records from each engineering
schoolasit deemsnecessary.

(5) Requestthe Departmentof Educationto certify to the boardthe
full-time equivalentenrollmentof baccalaureateandgraduateengineering
studentsateachengineeringschoolin themost recentyearfor whichdata
areavailable.
(b) Allocation of funds.—Thefundsprovidedfor in thisactshallbeallo-

cated by the board for grantsto the engineeringdegree-grantingschools
basedon the ratio of full-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin baccalaureate
andgraduateengineeringprogramsat each schoolto the total numberof
full-time equivalentundergraduateandgraduateengineeringstudents=inthe-
Commonwealth.

(c) Expenditureof funds.—ALl grantsmadeto engineeringdegree-grant-
ing schoolsshall be expendedonly for equipment.No engineeringschool
shall expendany grant funds on equipmentunlessit also expendsfunds
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obtainedfrom private sourceson that equipment.At least $3 of private
fundsshallberequiredfor each$1 of grantfunds from this programpaid to
engineeringdegree-grantingschools from the sum originally appropriated
underthis act.For grantsfundedby any subsequentappropriation,at least
$2 of privatefunds shall be requiredfor each$1 of grant funds from this
program.Grantsmadeunderthis act shall not beusedto supplantexisting
Federal,Stateor local funds for theacquisitionor upgradingof engineering
equipment.As usedin thissubsectiontheterm“private funds”shallinclude
fundsobtainedfrom corporatefoundations.

(d) Distributionof unusedfunds.—Anyallocatedfundswhich havenot
beenexpendedconsistentwith subsection(c) by June30, (1986J1989,shall
beavailableforreallocationby theboard.
Section6. Expiration.

This actshallexpireJune30, [1989] 1990.
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


